The present paper reports Thermoluminescence (TL) Glow curve of Mn 2+ doped CaAl 2 O 4 phosphor with different UV exposure time. The Glow peak shows general order kinetics and evaluation of kinetic parameters was done by peak shape method. Calculations of Trap Depth were done with Chen's different methods and order of kinetics, activation energy and frequency factor are calculated. The recorded glow curve shifts towards higher temperature with increasing intensity as a function of UV exposure time until 30 minutes where it is seen that the peak shifts towards low temperature side and intensity also decreases. The peaks were found at 345˚C, 356.83˚C, 358˚C and 356.73˚C respectively using the heating rate 6.7˚C/s. The PL (photoluminescence) excitation spectra show peaks at 248 nm and 362 nm whereas emission spectra shows peaks between 364 nm and 551 nm. Sample was characterized by XRD technique.
Introduction
Rare earth and non-rare earth doped inorganic phosphors are widely used in a variety of applications, such as lamp industry, radiation dosimetry, X-ray imaging, and color display [1] . Major applications of the phosphors are in fluorescent lamps and emission display devices such as Electroluminescence Panels (EL), Plasma Display Panels (PDP), Field Emission Displays (FED) and so on [2, 3] . This has revived interest in the research on new methods of phosphor synthesis in recent years. Mn 2+ luminescence can be useful in obtaining a low cost green or red emitting phosphor. Rare earth doped aluminate phosphors are of special interest, since they show long phosphorescence and a short-time decay depending on the differing conditions of preparation used [4, 5] . In recent years, calcium aluminates (CaAl 2 O 4 ) have been the subject of many investigations primarily due to the fact that this compound has several interesting technological applications. For example, CaAl 2 O 4 is the main phase in Calcium Aluminate Cements. Crystalline Calcium Aluminate is being used in high strength and high toughness ceramic-polymer composite materials. For some years, new application for Calcium Aluminates has emerged in bioceramics, optical-ceramics, catalyst support and structural ceramics. As a part of our research on phosphor materials an attempt is made to prepare Mn 2+ doped CaAl 2 O 4 phosphor which shows a high TL intensity.
Experimental Method
By solid state reaction process, CaCO 3 , Al 2 O 3 , MnCO 3 and CaF 2 were mixed in stoichiometric ratio by dry grinding in mortar and pestle for nearly 45 minutes. The mixture is taken in quartz boats and is fired in air at 1300˚C for 1 hour. The sample is then irradiated by UV radiation 365 nm source. The heating rate used for TL measurement is 6.7˚C/s. The glow curves were recorded by using TLD reader I1009 supplied by Nucleonix Sys. Pvt Ltd. Hyderabad [6, 7] . The curves were analyzed by using computerized glow curve deconvolution program. The sample was characterized by XRD. The XRD measurements were carried out using Bruker D8 Advance X-ray diffractometer. The x-rays were produced using a sealed tube and the wavelength of x-ray was 0.154 nm (Cu K-alpha). The x-rays were detected using a fast counting detector based on Silicon strip technology (Bruker LynxEye detector). The particle size was calculated using the Debye-Scherrer formula. The excitation and emission spectra were taken with the help of spectrofluorophotometer. 
Result and Discussion
Here  is wavelength of X-ray source, β is FWHM (Full width half maximum) of XRD pattern and θ is angle of diffraction. The value of inter-planar distance was found to be 8.09 nm. Figure 2 shows the excitation spectrum having the peak at 248 nm and 362 nm when given 400 excitation wavelengths. Figure 3 shows the emission spectra which has the peak at 364 nm, 397 nm, 450 nm, 466 nm, 491 nm and 551 nm when given excitation 254 nm. Figure 4 shows the comparative study of TL glow curve of Mn 2+ doped CaAl 2 O 4 phosphor as a function of UV exposure time. It is seen that TL glow curve shifts towards higher temperature with increased intensity, when the irradiation exposure time is increased. The peak were found at 345˚C, 356.83˚C, 358˚C and 356.73˚C respectively. Table 2 shows the various parameters like shape factor (µ), activation energy, and frequency factor of different UV exposure time. Table 3 shows the trap depth calculations obtained from General order kinetics. 
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Conclusion
It has been concluded that the Mn 2+ doped CaAl 2 O 4 phosphor is monoclinic in structure, with light emitting in blue-green region of electromagnetic spectrum. The value of inter-planar distance was found to be 8.09 nm. The activation energy was calculated to be in the range of 1.36 to 1.51 eV for different UV exposure time. The frequency factor was found to be 1.60 × 10 12 to 1.65 × 10 13 sec -1 .
